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OUR EDUCATIONAL
COLUMN.
By Tcof. AvGtvr Mayer.
Daily newspapers are now pub
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and uuiversities in the United
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ring and will ehnllenuA Hie winner
of the Corhett Fit;simnioa fight.
When interviewed by a reporter in
Ne Yo.sk, John L. was sitting on
a trunk in his dressing room at the
Lyric Theater, Hobnken, where his
company is now playing,
'"Yes," said the old gladiator, "I
am going to challenge the winner
of the Coi belt Fitzaiiumons t'ght,
and will mod him for any amount
he wants to name. I don't say
$25,000 or if 15,300 or $3,()00, but j
for any sum they like, big or little.
I never felt Letter in all
my life.
I haven't had
a drink in four
months and I have been taking
care of myself.
I have lost 25

j a

tiiue i'Isnprk vein coi.ixcAiar
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Absolutely
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in 11.11.
niiiHluito on Come to see mo and learn how. by
f''ebratcJ fur Us great leavening the people of the last paying Hie
There nre now five lady bicycl- March l.'iih, 1 llh and 15th.
tho aid of Yl.Wt, to cure yourAatuires the
.KtreiiKth aud hpullhfulncHs.
selves.
highest, against those of Oregon pounds, and by training can take ists in town, and we insist on a lady
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teration itonimon to the cheap brands. who pay the lowest.
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more
without
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day
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Very truly,
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We had quite a surprise here on at
foul manner on the stccts, he fired profession for a while and still ir
this season of the year for sever
the district court at
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art
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hy aLojiiJui) jiuper tia'rc irt that Viclate. The World slates that en
toria will abdicate
of pietn
thereof, the number of feet claimed at the same time
deliuquent tai of
and euipreoa of India iu faalong the vein and presumed di- oarers in Kansas sre trying to vorKtigland
of her eon, Albert Kdward. It wouUI
rection therefrotp, tbq number of
be beat not to be too certaiu of thut unborrow rponey in New York at 12
til the uaceaaary paMtni are all aigned,
feat claimed on the lods in each dicent on real entato secuiityin aealej and delivered.
The houae of
per
rection from point of discovery or
.
order to diecharge unpaid tales Hanover ia not much given to
other well
Victoria's grandfather waa lu- place on the that are bearing 15 per cent inter.
aane during a considerable part of
plaira, the names of all adjoining eat.
hia reign, and a regent rulinl in hia ktead
and confiding claims or, if; none
for many yeara. Hut George waa not
over
"all
The World adds
that
i i
much Inclined to aubinit to a regency
eiiHt the notice shall so stale."
the free silver west the legal aud w hen he
waa known to lie hiKune, and
This will take effect June lat current
rata for money is 10 per aa to abdicating he did not do that at
peit and publications thereafter cent. Yet the enormous suma all, but came w ithin a fraction of mgn
60 year. Victoria haa done the
must conform to it,
held by the Nw
banks are ing

thik week
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Am-bry-

t,

I

lime-lig-

ubilicu-tlon-

d

i

york

made up largely of western money
sent hither for inveetment at our
One of the moat vematile writers
very low inteiest rales iu plaoe of
pf the age, Harry McKnery, in his
investment at home."
budget of S)0ting news in the tiew
of this state of
The
Prleaus 1'ioayune, gots off the fol- aiiairs explanation
wnicu tne u oriu oilers is
lowing paragraph io regard to not
''he
altogether satixfuctory.
Corbett, (Sullivan, Maher, I'lttaim tola reason la not lo
found in
moos snd the seafaring Sharkey;
populiatio legialaliou or lack of
Hharkey's story to the effect that confidence in western eocuritiea.
lift hat letters iu his Keee8sion
It is (rie that the populiet iu a
that will show what a crook the very tew of the weateru stales have
Amerioau chatupion, Jnu Coibett, made war on
capital and thereby
is waa the oocaaion of much cow-me- impaired credit. Uut the princithrough the country, and the pal reaeon for this piling up of a
sailor wag at once the laughing large part of the currency in the
stock of the American nation. Tb? banks
Now York is the general
ruat be as big fool as dullness of buainros all over the
lis js a chump in the ring, for country,
those wbo know the American
There never waa a time when it
chaiupion know that he ia Irnnctt was easier to Qet luouey ou good
and that nil hia tights have been n
than
but buaineas

IS olIAKUHY

A

tjlUKUJ

nt

security
no,
seems to be at a ball.
Idle men
and idle dollars are the significant
feature of the situation. We ex-peel some relief will come from ths
paasage of tariff bill that will set
the idle men to woik for a time, but
that ill
(amit.li a cure for all
our financial ills.

the fair and square order. What
a fool Jim orbett
i)ld be to put

in writing any crooked ineaeage
that he might want to send to bis
rival! Any man that kuows the
American chsmpiou kuows he is
one of the very ehrewdeat of busitoo
ness uien, and that be ia
which
to
wiite
tbat
might
ruuoing
.
'
later in me me come againat mm.
In all candor M.arkey is making a
tnncmentai mousey oi iiimeeir,
fud gaining fame as a liar, as well
ft a crook of the ring. IVrhapa
the prit ring cnnot Uaat tip lop
d iota at the piesent time! I wonder tbat men like this shark
Sharkey don't think that the reading publio of today do some thi' iug, and tbat they art apt to vote
him a magnificent oouuterieit aud
fraud of tha first water. Corbett
toads fraudulent propositious to
Sharkey!
Hash, you scheming
scalawag of the sea. Your rsry
name breeds oootaOjinatiou, and
liks a taa yard ou aa Aa- -

1

nt
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a

air

I

k-

jaells
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Speaking of the wealthiest man
Aris ta jeeterday, a. prominent
business man said: ''The richest
man to my knowledge is Michsel
CHe is a
Cosiello of Phoenix.
plaaterer by trade, Imving recently
the Pirat Alethodist
Completed
church of this city, sod he now
t
follows bis daily vocation.
muiLa ago hia brother, a million-aiibanker in Aastra'o , died and
willevl him $s!0,UU caah. a portion
ot alien be baa already teceivod
Another Lrotber, asaociste elitor of
the Irian World, received a similar
Mr. Cnetello ia alout 70
amount.
and hia eoxl lock baa
years of
ool caured bim to inrteaee th sire
I0

-

e

a,

of Lis Lat.

- Aruuoa

iieubiioao.

aame, though the fraction neceaaury to

imaller than
years
rornplt her
tbat of (ieorge III. at hia death.
Q

I

waa
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(Opposite Postofrli&e,)

Attorney at Law,

to

THE LEADING BAH
BERS OF SIERRA CO.

SILVER CITy, NKy MEXICO.

FOR SALE.
NO CHARGE FOR

EXTRAS.

t

I

PROPRIETORS.
LIVERY AND EEEp
STABLE,'
HILLSBPRO. N. M.
THE PARLOR SALOON,

Little Corner Saloon,

full-alze- d

-

u

Attoraey at
Hillaboro, N.

& SON.

,

8. FIELDER,

lime-ligh-

Ih-c-

Attorney at Law,

dTdissinger

B. KLL10TT,

The letting on the big fight is
My Ranch and Goats at
now tlO to 7 on Corbett.
This
Tierra Blanca, N, M.
was caused by the several large
Corbett commissions which were
sent out the ptrer day by two well
Ranch has good house and
known gambling syndicates.
The
A large pasture
only Isice bets that were made good wells.
were thnae by Jake Shipsey and under fence.
Teddy Foley with I. Poppenbeirn
of 11,000 to 300 eath on Corbett.
Goats number 750, apd
There were many $100 and $50 shear wool of the value pf
bets made in fact they were made $300 per year.
no freely that it was impossible to
Will he sold cheap.
Eddie Kear-ir- i
keep track of them.
received a $15,000 commie
C. HOTZ.
eiou from fip Franciaco to be
Tierra Blanca, N. M
wagered on Corbett at the bee
price
obtainable, while Hammy
Duvall & Myers,
Hammy Newman has also been
commissioned by bookmaker J. P.
Kevu, llenry Sutton and Fred
PROPRIETORS
Walbautu to bet $12,000 on

2--

BH-a- k

KYR

""

1540, with Dick Uoche, that Cor
Lett will win,
ilarry Bernheimer, $J(X) even
with .Samuel Shaw, tbat Fitzsim
moos will win.

I

Jiine-llffh-

:

"Honest John" Kelly,

-

i 1 K

N. if,
SILVER CITY,
Hillabor.o,
- District Attorney for tha Countias af
'heleroouruof
tha
all
Willpraoticein
... .
.
...un L.i all Dual
prant and Sierra.
rivory. rruuiii
oaaaaulraalad lo uij oar

I'oypeheiin $800 to 1 1,000 with
Jake ShipBey, that Fiizsiuimous
will win.
Corbett tsOO to ffiiO, wiib a
stockbroker, that Corbitt will win.

Paper

v

in
. AllViey at Law aiJ Solicitor
Chancery .
MenUo'

I.

ti

con-iderr-

r

Kddie Talcott, I,500 to 11.300
with De Blordove & Co., that
Corbett will win.

tx-r-

Tlxis

tm

UETTING ON THE FIOHT.
Io New York the following ia a
hat of some of the big bets mads

CIENCE IN THE SOUTH SEAS.
Tb Vfaadavfal I'm to Wblch ba fbMo-grap- b
Mm Lm fat.
7 here aernia to Iw no end to the bena-l- t
aorruln(f from acientific Uiaoovery.
A Kydoejr
K"rp an illuatration
of this In drarribing a novrl iw to
which tbat wonderful lnatrururat, the
turned.
phonograph, baa

That was a bright idea which
occurred to the proprietor of a
Tampa (Fla ) shooting range, with
whom business had become dull.
For the customary negro's head he
substituted a target representing
Weyler, with the bull'a eye over
the heart.
Cuban Hympnthi;ere
mmediately swarmed on that range
forming iu line to hike their turn
at the target with the rilles, and
lie proprietors coffers forthwul
'lecame digested.
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arrest and conviction of any reii i
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d;aM no
The notion that Albert Udward in
XlluaModdo uA I "IHi
on the throne nf Knfland
warn
v.
la no doubt very prevalent among the
O
.
members of theprlnoe'a aet. But this ia
Mines
a very mnall aet aa compared v Itli the
people pf Great liritoln, most of whom
know that It la entirely Immaterial who
I
on the throne of ICnglund. Tbekiug,
or queen, ia an Id to reign, though not to
401
Qf
rule, a very nice etiphcmlMii, which "The
Advocate's" Annual
mean a that he or abe baa the nominal
Statement, Compiled from
title of aovereign, without poaneahing
Mill and Smelter Hooks
any aovereign ty; thnt the real aover-eigntia veated in a'VomQiiltee of the
and Accounts.
BOOT AND SHOE
two houaea of parliament, who do not
care a bawbee whether they rule the
MAKER.
eountry In the name of Victoria or of
lKmi
OK
TONS.
23.P4S
;OVTPUT
Albert Kdward. If they ruled it In the
HILI.SBORO, N. IU.
name of Ahkound of Swat they would
Ol'NCKS
(iOI.O : 7,5(Xi
advocate, precitly the aame roeaaurea 16,613
RopairinR a Specialty.
OUNCK8
SIbVFh; 147 TONS
that they do now, and oppose the aame
t'Ul'PF.lt.
aa now. It ia only when the Itrltiah
A. H. WHITMER. D- - D- - S- electora change their minds at a general TOTAL VALUE OK Ol'TPl'T OF
Dentiatry (p all ita brandies. S, ihI
election tbat any change of policy
is!Ki Mi'H.aim 00.
attention ijlyen to crown and tvi.lt;e work
wlui;u belug interpreted meana
tbat the majority ' of the houae of
AVERAf.K VAU'E PER TOV OF (old lltw,etc.
OUTPUT FOR 18.t6, 17 87.
elected by tlu-- jirople, rulea
ST. CHARLES BUILDING,
ireal Ilritain, ignnrea the rojal fnnilly
w hen it
pleaaea, and makea dukes and Value of Ore Produced DurEL PASO. TEXAS.
a
ma mines, earla,
and Imrona
the
Past
Six
:
Years
Oourier-Journaat Ita will. Loti'mvtlle
ing
HOBINS
1 89 1
CHEWS,
A Dallrata t oaapJIaieat.
$253,000.
A Parisian family extended their
1892
5354.424
during the erar'a visit toaome
distant provincial eoualna. The other
Vv thej, reeivel a present of a ham,
with the following polite intimation:
4K9.5QS-189S95
"We felt, after all your kindneaa, that
4 18.399.
we, could not cut tip the pig without
thinking of yon." Til Pita
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$400.00 Reward.
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VPPFUy,

Glioia of Ice Water
on I lie aide.
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aVVValk in, gputlemen,
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TRADI MARKS,

CI

nn
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eaavamuTi

a kMeb and dmerlptlon nar
frea, whether aa Inraotion la
prohnblf iwtantahla. romitilinlnatlnni
itrlctl?
ponmiontlml. Olitmt aesncj f'.rm-ur1- n
ptenta
Id Aincni-a- ,
w hara a W.hlnlin oSloa.
Muub A Co. rwwlra
!krn
.??"!".
poolal uutloa iu tba
Suii-kl-

aMiartaln,

nB

SCIENTIFIC

AMERICAN,

bMutlfuliT
tarort elMHlatioa of
ant otautlflcillowratM,
Jnurual. waekif, tarmi M ot a taari
fl.su alx itaoiitha.
NpMtmrn aupln and Uk J
Booa on aUTKirra aaot fraa. Addraaa
MUNN A CO.,
86 Braadtray. Kaw larfc.

W. H, BUCHER,

a,

Him-mon- a,

NOTARY

PUBUC.

vlsi-onn-

l.

fJillel'oro,

hoa-pitali- ty

1894432,680.

General

6

Aline

tt i a ita

Was

I beard

t'barley Harrow make
a pretty remark alaiul ynu yetenhty.
Kftisy What waa it?
Alice He a Id you most bave leen
awfully aweet aa a girl.

in auiivc oi.iicmcr.r
J is
Pigiired at $20.67 Pcr
Silver at 65c. per oz.;
Copier at 12c. per lb.
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Not a bit of iU
Llo do you manage it
CraMe I don't kava aaytaifo.
North Anie rloa.
I'bil-!alpa-
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tosxtia.
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RESTAURANT

AND CLUB ROOM,

FQUS & SLOW. Proprietors-

M.

Twenty Paces; Weekly; Illnstrated.
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and Vaaetablea la

mm urn
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Leader.
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THE OLP IOST,
OFFICE BUILDING.
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Mr. IHirrow Is now wondering what
rauae4 the cold w ae. Cleveland

Mathlng Raaa Tkr&.
Owtomer You are aura thia color
won't run?
Rtleatnan My dear tnaihun, plke
riiien.",er that you are in l'liiluiVli.lil.i.
X. Y. Journal

JAMES DALGLISH
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Gtol table and coorteoo
aier
pic l.n. n come to town anarfe

'Uim ntal

T

SIERRA COUNTY BANK Tom Handel

SHORT

!

bvhiud
FRIDAY, MARCH

BILLSUOJtO, WEW MEXICO.

Wholesale and Retail

FllZ'd

truate

.

General Banking Business Transacted'

W. ZOLIHBS,

JEEu.toli.eir,

Pwidenl,

IIILLSBOJ&Q, N.

IV.

If, BUCHER,

M.

CasAier.
Sausage, Fish and Vegetables.

l7

H,

WAST UIO

CACJtEHS

in-ai-

'aaaMwoi.'

druggist and Stationer.
HILLSliORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

R(I.NIii(Wtl4nnN.

KLV'S CRKAWT
Apply into the nostrils. It il quickly tlMorta. M
at Dnugiau or by mail ; sampks too. by malL

out

fLJ

Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.

IF YOU WAMT

ut.

Writ

W will SEND ou
CATALOGUE FREE,

SILVER CITY, N.

EV?N THOUCH YOU LIVE TWO
THOUSAND MILES AWAY. We guar-

returned to

All WAY FREIGHTS BOTH WAYS.
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,Ve buy from First Hands, and Onr IMcee Pefy Competition.
Qui Stock of
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Boots

X XT

IMIC

Hats

Shies,
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HDiiiing

Gij;,

Room is now

X3

GRAIN, FLOUR, POTATOES. PRODUCF

MAY

BUUPRISK

Union Motel

..

G:ci;,

poni-tio- n,

Kill of Fare

Carry Largest slock of Coods in Sierra Count)

flrj

ing."
Drawing

BUILDING

MATERIAL,
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v
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FOK THK OLD
MAN.
One of those big hardy men who
got into the iiiu woods early, endured the nardahiiiH of afdonew,
made a fortune and then
Poatofflce Loe Polomaa, Sierra oonnty ,N. finally
Sierra
to
Auimaa
came
oouuty.
Detroit as one of the fa
M
ranch,
Kange,
Ear marks, undwr half orop each ear.on
vored
left
ep ts on earth in which to
Horse braud aaue as csttje but
abouUior.
a young son who aspires to
lias
live,
Additional Brandt.
and hat a big room
athletio
honors
Some
SrrB left bip.
fSfSt
on left Wp.jjbeeaiui)nuie
the
barn
in
fopl
equipped as a gymS3 rit(b
W U left aide.
hip.
nasium. The old gentleman was
"Kb .H'PV on 'h
m
nlull
a povtrTu! man in his day, aud
2i riubt
W. 8. HOPEWELL. Matmer.
had to deal with refraotory woodsman who yielded to nothing but
miiticular suasion. It is difficult
for a peiaou like him to realize
that age draws upon strength and
AT
activity,
One afternoon last weak the
father went hy special invitation to
The first
see lh
gymnasium.
thing to attract hfs attention was a
punching hag, one of those ar
rangements that comes back when
you hit it, and comes back harder
the harder yog hit ft. When it"
uses were explained to the old man
of the woods, he promptly announced that hi'd either "buat the
thing or knock it through the ceil-

RETAIL DEALERS IN

pS iwwisi eswsTwnBvnvvsjsnpn

r.-a-

LAS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO

IVERS &POfJD PIANO CO.,l9TTorS'V

man

M.

lCorrpppondence solicited.

or Piano to be
antee satisfaction,
us AT OUR EXPENSE for

A JSP

lore. City

Silver City
Reduction
Company.

FIRST-CLAS- S

WHOLESALE

w

To the

giving valuable Information. We
make It easy to deal with us
WHEREVER YOM LIVE. Our prices
re MOST REASONABLE for
PIANOS. WE
trlotly
SELL ON EASY PAYMENTS.
We take OLD PIANOS In Exchange,

KEUEK, MIUEK

BH0TUKK8, M Warraa St.,

ship your ore

A
100-PAG- E

Byron MeCellnnd, the fnmou
Kentuckejr horseman, is of the
opinion tbnt Fitiaiminons will gel
the decinion over Corhett, and Is
willing to tucfc his judKment.
But the mliU be thioks should he a
little Itetter. McClelUmi to plitue
tGM to Ufl0 on Fit(itnnioiis and
says lie has the Cold Caeh for any
boiy who w ant a to cover it,
why the Fiir.Mtooions people
t
otlda rauuot be
ou eucu
if they think
uuderatood
exactly
their man ia v in( to win. Even
money u good 4uouKb U Uey have
implicit con6den.ee that then man
is going to come off victorious
Corbett's backers are not around
shooting their mouths off aud
mlde. Such an
that they
allow
would
act
wekuea of
and that aeetna to be the situation of the Fitz ooutig nt right
now. It is true that Johu L. S til
hvau'a friends plactni their money
on him at 3 to 1 when America's
fistio idol fought Cojbett in New
Orleaus on the 7th ot September,
1802, but they were not asked to
do eo, for Sullivan' mowey went
begging at the figures n.entioned.
As the situation is now Fitz' money ia demanding odds and it ia a
hard pieoe of work to get it placed
at that.

Jut

I. R NOWEES,

an ox,
was a

&C,

give orders from neighboring camps promtp ASSAYER AND

back

as if

to fell

the father let go and there
thnd as if a trolley car had

collided with an elephant. Before
the air had ceased to quiver there
Attention.'
was a quick but subdued "biff."
The bag had oome back, driving
VALLEY pnd HILLSBORO
the puncher's cigar half way down
M.
N.
Hermosa,
his throat, filled his whiskers with
& tom-linson- ,
hot ashes, aud starting the claret
A. S. WARREN,
THE PKHCHA LODGE N0.9.I.0.0.F..0F
from his prominent nose. With
Hillsboro, meet at K. of l Htll aver;
tuch a whoop as need to waken the
Friday evening. Visiting brother!
NOTARY PUBLIC
invited.
echoes of the north hills, the old
II. B. WHITE, N. 0.
Proprietors
(.1US HARNJSII, V.O.
gentleman went at the bag. And
And General
L. E. Nowere, Secretary.
the bag stayed right with him. It
CORNER EXCHANGE,
and take,
was literally give
COLLEOTION AOENT.
the maddened puncher tearing
HIEBKa LODUK NO 8, K. uF P.
ever
Hillsboro. N. M.
rjillsboro, nieete at Oaati
around as if he were fighting bres
VimtinK
Taeeday evening at 7;80 o'clock
FAULKNER, SIERRA C0..N. M.
attend.
to
Kniabtacordiallj invited
and throwing a ton into every
THOMAS MURPHY, 0. C.
ALOYS PUEISSER,'
The coachman and the
A. Reingardt, K. of R. & 8.
punch.
.
CHEM-rstable
boy bad to be called op to
ASSAYER AND
help part the old man and the
CASH
A. F. A. M. LODGE. UF KINGSTON
punching bag. Then the aon had
M eete
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Thursday on or before fall moon.
,
to bide the
for the put
V
tailing brothers Invited.
y
THOS. MURPHY, W. M
vowed all
naed
father
np
fing,
isay office at Laidlaw building, Anpriw Kelly, Secretary.
would ge
he
of
vows
that
kinds
west of Court House.
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
with that "automatu" slugger.'
A. MCKLK,
s

Complete.

We

Mcpherson

oordi-ail-

?

Ul

T. C. ILNGr

i

shot-gun-

.

T. W, EAGAN,

JIBlackiiiitli
AND

Repair,

Hillsboro, N. M.
building
Shop in J. E. Smith's
s
Nower
nearly opposite
dn.gj store.
gltuasr.

work duct In

MERoHANUIStj
HILLHDOHO.

Justice of the Peace,
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Moht. Scott
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HILLSBORO, N. M.,
Is agent for Ready-Mad- e

and
and

Clothing,
can certainly suit you.
He aha cleans and repairs
clothing in a very satisfactory
manner,
Made-to-Orde-

r

New Mexico.

AUGUST

ENGELMAN

HILLSBORO, K. M,

WAGON
AND
Blacksmith

THE WOnU) OVER.
Hall, eauKAgee .and hard boiled gg
aonked In brine form the yearly CorUt-iiiu- a
preaeut w hich the Halle an der
Saale Salt oorporatlon offers ie the Ger-n-

eu

Paul A. Marcellino's term of
sentenre at the pen will expire in
He was sent from
about a year.
Mareellino is now an
Socorro.
expert photographer and pharmacist, in that reformatory institution
at Detroit. Mich.
The

Arizona

lejfialatnre

haa

T.rorwrlv .lerided to care for John
aho ri'licd l ie tifo t. m V
)
l a
r. nv'ry lialiit.lM
Mh
,
r i ,i j . .
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,

tit

Ula

la

out."

aya a toy
a dollar a day to w hel hlin around the
t roeta on hU begins; toure. lie la utaxl
A San Franc laoo Wfrjrar

Jl)DS.
A

AND ENTtRTAININGL
tiaa thla aljrn
counter: "The man wbw

A Philadelphia

nip-ro-

r.

The native police at th foreign settlement at Yokohama having mastered
aort-Ids- ;
the KnglU.li language, are nowtudylng
g
the KuiwJan, Chinese and Corean tongues
envelop. Khtoinrd itanddie-oovere- d aa part of their pollceduty.
A steamer collided with a liglitliouao
Uiiwlu $65 In greenback a.
A milktuam in South lli'jod, Ind., bad recently lu ltelfaat though, and, bavin?
dlphtiwrla In tliia family and aovrral of itpni t it, went down. The keeper and
bla wife stuck to the light uef 11 they
tron took the malady. It U
hln
tluit the diacaae waa epread by were taken oft by another steamer aa
hour later.
lUiilk 4i'kt'ta.
t which tWi not require
A niUKtard
Archblhhop Maclagan,of York, wiah-r- a
to have bla targe dloceae divided up
the urn of a apoon haa lieen Invented In
(ierniiwy. The liuiKlard la aupplied Into three, Sheffield, Leeria and Hull
through a little e pout by preaaitwon a are spoken of na likely to have bibOia
of their own, the tendency in England
jr!it.
now bring to make large towns catheWcaley Dorsey, an g'd colore! man
who KioiHf the elate of Peter Shaffer, dral cltiea.
'I'll Is year's Pans salon will be the
of Frederick county, Md., luia just wt
l'n
declared the principal helrof hl former one hundred and twenty-fourtten eitiihltloaa w"ro
dr Louis XIV.
maater, ajut la to recede $l7J.tMK.
under Ixiuls XV. Krt, under IuIh
Inatead of preaching the imuaJ Sun-AnFlrat Rciiubllcnine,
evening ecrmon, a clergyman lu XM.nliie.undcrthe
under Nupolcou J. five, nrlng t Jie
Chapman, Kan., coruiiiittula the attensix, under Umin Philllppe Id,
tion of hia
by renting to
them inatallmeota of a continued atory, during the Second Republic four, utulcr
Napoleon III. 10, w hile since IN7C thero
of which he
has tven one every year. In the salon
Long before hia death, w hlch occurred of 1?0
only 275 works wer exhibited,
In 177S, 'oltalre pnJicted that the
a
whereas
In
UK)
be
wuulil
unloiuwn
llible
year. been 1,000.of late year the average haa
London
in
Luat year one aociety
printe
over 4,000,000 llible', or about 13,000 for
HISTORY REHASHED.
eTery working day,
Th
first Are Insurance company to
a
A prolong
cauaeil
in
man
yawn
IVeatwood, Mich., to dlaloeate hia jaw, Iwgln businew in thla couutry opened
and for three duya he could not cloee bla It doora in Philadelphia la the year
OMMfth. Now w hen he yawna or amilea 17Pi.
The first newspaper la said to hava
rather broadly he kecpa Ula hand oo lite
chin, fearing to open hie mouth loo been the Boston News Letter, first
issued in 1704. It was a half sheet, 13
whte.
by 1H inches.
PERSONAL MENTION.
Hohenllnden, w here Moreait In (Holed
The 1'hlladelphia Acalenty of Fine a crushing defeat upon the Atistriane,
Arte baa juat awarded the Walter Llp-- la a hnrnlet of upper Kavarla, IK) uillee
limit pHe of 300 io Albert iterter east .of Munich. The f anion poem of
Thomaa Campbell, beginning "On Linfor hia picture of "1 Hlr.
was writMaj. C. A. Woodruff, I'. 8. A., now at den when the anin 'waa low,"
(iovertior'a inland, and Dr. Ronalter V. ten by the poet after a vialt to the
the day aucceeding tlie battle.
Raymotid, formerly of (ien.
la of great antiquity. It
The
clmaen
lieen
have
glove
rtatt,
reiectlvely
was known, in Fngland at the time of
otNitor and Met of the twenty-elg'lit- h
kings, but it waa the
iiiuiuul reuoiou. at tii aociety of the the Anglo-Sa.-n
w III le held
that saw thegreateat
sixteenth
of
which
century
Potomac
the
Army
In Troy in the latter part of Augimt.
display in this direction. In the "Hook
While Vienna la preparing for the cel- of the Royal Wanlrolie of Scotland"
aa "art
ebration of the Hchu.'jfit centenary, a (I!i7) a hawk glove la dcaerlbcd
with 13 rublea, 7 guiroela, 62 peanK
fraoluiece of the great eoinpowr hi
made her llrnt apcaraiiee In Hint city and the rest eet over with small pearls."
Queer
aa an netremt. She It An mi Sicgmund, Elsewhere we are told that of
were
the
ill years old. She played one of tine Mary's ordinary glove
form, embroidered with silpairta In th peormjBce given by the gauntlet
ver, colored alike and enmll pearls."
School of Acting ot the coimcrvotorium,
On
la
a
ehe
which
in
pupil.
DOINGS ABROAD.
Hide nlic ii a granddaughter of Audreaa
Cernuachl'a house oo the Avenue
Schubert, a brother of the eoinpoeer.
in I'arla, which the blmetalltat
Wilhelm von Soniilellhuer, who died
with Its contents to
recently in Vienna, was a member of a banker bequeathed
the city of Piwle aa a muaeutu, baa been
noted fumlly of t hat city w hich haa produced aevernl prominent Jurlate and thrown open to the public.
Two hundred million dollars' worth
inuaiclana, and to w hlcb the poet
master lelonget. Ilia father, of property, real and personal, Including 40,(HH),000 hi hard cash, is what the
a cousin of Orlllpancer, atooil in Intileft bemate relMliona to the latter all hia life late shah of Persia,
elate-inentaud witflluUJ valuable material to hind him, according to official
tiw poet'e biography. In hia youth he
Oer-maw aa also an intimate friend of Schubert,
Japan having made a treaty with
who vlaiteU hia liouae frequently.
by w hich German trade marks
Thoi Waahlngton Stur aaya that Rev,
and utcut will le reoognliied In Ja-t;reat Hrllalu proHaea to obtain
Dr. J. M, King may - afiiutcl paator
of the Foundry Melhodlnt church in the same privilege for llrltiah subject,
Waahlngton at the- eolifnreuce which under the moat favored nation clauae.
It la thought
villi uu'et on March 3,
Negua Menelek ha received aa a
that Maj. McKlnley may atteml the
present from the ceur of Hussla a oom-pleset of wind Instrument, a piano
Foundry church during hia term of offline. He haa aent cordial but noncom-niilln- l
and an organ, Several Ruaeian mun
sicians have been aent with the
repllea to bm-.- at the Wimhlng-toto teach the Abyaalalani to play
chuTphea that have luvlttl hi m to
on them.
ocerpt a pew.
Chelsea district of London ut illxea Its
WHIMS OF FASHION.
atreet refuae by aepajrating the rage aud
The auuimer atock ia in great favor paper, which are converted into brow a
and la worn with every aort of ahlrt wrapping poer, while the rest of tha
It la
refuse ia burned In th furnaceaof Uia
vult, from allk to tlaniirl. collar
or a rediuilng worka and the re a id urn Is used
by a high, atralght
high turnovers! one In all caaea it la In brickmaklng.
nbaolutely lui(eratlve that It aliould tie
NEWS AND OOSSIP.
high.
r
amall-eto
aleevea
continue
Driaa
grow
IlrattleUaro (Vt.) eoterprlee propones
and amaller, eo email, Indeed, that to dam the Connecticut river two mllea
the aervicea of one'a eaoort are no longer north of the village and put in an elecrequired to crowd them into oue'e tric plaut to carry electrlo power to tha
jacket. The Inviolate law for jacket village for manufacturing usee.
aleevee la email Iwlow the elbow and
At a recent meeting the board of
large ulxive.
trail of Little Rock adopted a report of
Mroft.1, large bowa of moire ribbon are
a ooinmllte whioh favored a scheme ot
eee.n ou the atreeU of I'arla, where
building a railroad with convict lalor.
women have growit tired of the naai, The legislature is to consider the matIllaek ter.
narrow summer
la the moat fnahlonable color and may
School houaea era multiplying la New
lie worn w ith any aort of gown, beln
During tha peat year 38 new
Jersey
were erected, i were ennlwaye euppoeed to add chic and disbuilding
tinction to any mrt of material or larged or remodeled, and the volua of
school property waa lucreaaed by 1108,-Matyle.
The plain aatrfn akJrt ia out for the
The total Besting capacity ta sowi
moment a back number left over from r70,08.
luat year's faahlona. ilrocaded allk and
Indiuna la preparing for a centennial
moire antique eklrta are all th rage for celebration at it capital. One augges-tkold and young. Their highest bid for
already meeting considerable apatiff-nea- e
i
pojiularity ia said to lay In thetr
that the atate erect on land
proval
they need but little lining, ararce-!- y which it owns In Indianapolis a buildany hiv'r cloth, the liane of all
ing which shall contain a permanent
They pr"eaa the admirable exhibition of the product and Indusquality of being able to atend alone.
trie of the state.
Cblungo Record.
'
ALL SORTS.
THE WHEEL.
Th old historical building in fort
Newcastle (I'a.) mills are shipping
Kan., which waa used by tba
bicycle tubing to Kngland.
United States government when the
The century run la a distinctly Amer- town wa a military post, waa Bold reican cycling institution.
cently, on a morVagw tor
lu hia liiktoiy of the CultlstreaCi
riiiladi'li'Ui, C'o2uuilua aud Nashville are the leading claimant for the guards, Jut published, Col. Rosa narnational meet of the L. A. W. in this rate how the regiment's pet dog Toby
la the favorite
amused hlmaelf by chasing the enemy's
year. Philadelphia
among wheelmen, and will doubtleaa cannon balls aa they went rolling over
the battle field of the Alma.
)e chosen.
had threa Important
Ono of the leading bicycle flrma now
Florida h
their wheele, gathoringa thla winter, the tohacco confurnishea gear casee
if so desired. All Kntfllxb wheele are vention at Ocala, eoaatdcfcnaeconpreaa
tbiia proteoted, and It hKika aa If our at lamp and the national good road
rldere are Inclining to the belief that It conirreaa sad wheelmen's meet at
each following closely la the
la a good thing.
Manufacturers who ere trying to In- order named.
The Johnson City Journal asoerta
troduce the bevel gear, or chaluleaa
that within Stanton, Morton, drant asd
bicycle, ore Injuring their own interests by patt'i'g a high price on the ma- Stevens counties there la not a single
chine. Anyone of intelligence can aee paiier, and It aubmit th! fact in rent,.- t.a thou- - who are continually be
that a bevel gear la very little more cot-lthan the chaiu attachment, but the moaning the poverty ami Buffering lu
up aa a helpleaa cripple.
A wanian Id Otfg, Mich., whilf
rage, found among thrw a
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T1IK RISE AND FALL OF
SANDV JJOWEKH.

GOOD

I

"OR HILLSIJORO

winljing to ealabliuh blEKKA COUNLY OFMUEKS.
SIERKA CO.UNTy MINES;
tiiMiuftictorieg or in any way
to itnpyovft their cotnlition.
Circular ariuouiiciug Mr Davis' rraneiaco Itiijunpies.
Co cem:riiaa!'jner!
Kotiert
appointment will be isaued t day, Jolni
K. Wheeler,
)
and I think it would bo well f,r
I'rohate JiiIk GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE
Julinn Cliaves
you to udviae u J your subordinate Tlrna
t). Hull
l'loljate Clerk
oflltera Hit to wfoit we
to
ME NTS.
Sheriir
liciiiuanlt
Aiiituxt
mi order that wo may
AielreW Kelly
Assessor
pet tho greatest rpaults from the
Treasurer
Will M. Hol'ins
The Black Range, looked at from any direction, present?
Jn JiiMtrbd Department.
An'iiil Mayer
fcupt. ol ieluxiis a curious
i'oiira truly,
peak$
aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d
Manuel Mapleton
Coroner
a
cut
'ine on the horizen. 1 he name "Bkck Range"
serrated
Vavl Mohto.v,
(Signed)
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and
Third Vue Freaident.
MO'iTCF, ok SALE.
prci?
that grow so thickly all over the country,
his targe ojf
1
Whereus, lieretnfnrH, on the
ilny
IDEAL FAN AGFA.
of Jiiiiiniry, A II 1S!I7, liy order of th'u mountains extend;, in a northerly and southerly dirtctkr
of the Third .Impend
anu is in lengtn about 1 20 miles and about forty miles in
..iiuea L. I'rancia, Alderman, Hislrielnl Court
the territory of New Mexico, width
Water and game abound there in plenty, anc a!crg
(hic.'igo, fcaya:
regard Dr. silt, tin in ami for tierra Coiti ly, in a
cause
iin
therein
the
herein
Hank of the Range a great belt of jnineral; gold,
iendiiir,
eastern
New
aa
an Ideal
King'
Discovery
F. Keller, I) iniel H Miller and
Fanac-i- i
for Coughs, Cob'j au l Scott
silver,
Is.ntc Knit'lil, pirtners iloint; Iiiimkh-hcopper, iron and manganese.
Lung ComplaiiiiH, having UM'd it under lha firm name an ! sly Is of Kvller,
h i tit
arot
Miller mid Company, are
in my family for tho laat live Ki.
The first section showing value, is the great silver produclmol .Malli'lie ia ilefcmjitin', he
ilireeled
iiih!o
was
lo
of
sale
of
to
tho
exclusion
years,
phyci II. e
ing mines of I.ake Valley. The mines of this section arp
prnperlv hereiimfler ileserihial in enclosed and almost
cians preacrijiiions or other
inaiiner prnided tiy law lor sales i.f
entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
irupi-rluuilerexeriitioii, whirh roiieily of quartzite resting upon dolomite.
This is the location cf
ii.i l
hern Iherelofi re iitlaclml himI
Hcv. John Ibirgns,
the
famous
Keokuk. sei'-i- l ijrnler the writ ul u:tai'hment
"Bridal
where
Chamber."
iu
$3,cop,ooo worth oi
Iowa, writes: "I haye been a min-h.te- r aaid caiHe ;
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.
Nu
iherefure. in piirsii.ince of tha
of the .Melliodint KpiMCofial
l
Ohnrcb for r() years or more, and saiit order of sai l Court, the
H.itur.lay, Ihe l.'flh ilay nl Fehtuary,
North Percha and Tierra Blanca, two other great s:lver
have never found anything ho ben- on
A. ii. HH7. ul Ihe i ui r of 10 o'.
k in
me
f neiivon of sail
t!i
eficial, or that
day, ulof (ho (ron( camps, are located on' this Lake Valley belt, some 18 mile
iluor
ol
lin
huil
f
the
slum
relii
New
an
Dr.
riinni,ts distant.'
King's
si'tedy
Gold, also, has been found in fascinating quantities
nt
nilliiier, in Die ('oiinlv ot
Dincovery." Iry thia Jdeul Cough Mahiir,and
at both these' latter camps.
'l'i nilni v ol New Mexicn, will
Remedy now. Trial iSoltles tree oiler f r sale anil sell lo he livle-Kan
at i. K. Mowers' Drug Htore. liest til lei for the s.ilnr, lur ea-- li in
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the fppt of the
follow-ih. oel, all of Ihe
; desrtil'd
Hold by all druggiats.

community

de-tiri-

Hanging on tlir wnll in (he Mil,.,
old parlor at 215 I'owel! tdreM, Hhd
rra.nciscn.Js th oil painting of
RiKhi laokinp, licml broking nino
a man of Iom lhan tnid JI
ajj
with r.)u(arh am n mht colored
Imur.l thai
lh chin ami low.
fr part of tint fri.
That i t!i portrait of Rnmlv
inn ramous. t!in pielnr.
luilJiobniro nf lb parly liny
In the Coins twit.
Clown at tlin nde is tho full
Unglh paiotinjr nf a irl in a bin
orP. A girl of fifteen yearn, you
wouMrall her. That i th por
trait of tie durifthUr Snrxly How
erii, tlit ihiniiUcr who iioJ where
fh wa Wn -i- n a tnanuon that
tiolwslj dares occupy.
1'hat
"Wnnhoa Kcerrn"?
Yes ; tho widow of S ndy I5nwer,
tho mother of ll.a riiI iD him-- , the

i)rr,
eg

is-- tlie

a nkw

di:i'ai:tui;.

1

W'l-xi- .

Sauta Fo Iloid

an

JCwtHliliaheg

l'epHrtmeut.
Development of Jic.il Cuainefa
Knterpriaea to he Fostered.
.Ltrnofl

A. Davia

wiilt

Appointed
1

INVESf

I

('ont-mistion-

leni)jiiarl rs

in (.'hi i! 'i (jo.

'I l.o iiiinA;pii)enf of ihe Santfl
I'e Ilouto, Mpprecialitig the vaht
importance of developing locrj bun.
inena enlprfiriai a in the territory
traveraed liy ita linee, haa created
an indiiHtrial department, in charge
of an experienced and competeut
Commiaaioner, whoao aole concern
it will be to hrHi'nt in audi development by acting aa a meana of combetween would Itn
munication

thi;

flm-Iri-

'I

s

l

i fl'--

invcators acelinjj jrofiiable employment iif cupital on tho one
nIt,riN ( h lti
.nnrmirin ban I and tho innumerable oppor-ttlo.r U decaying on thn Jievsda
nit ion for nicli invcHtment in
liilltiih.
Wcatern territory upon the other
'J hat in the woman who knew
Tho Third Vice I reaident of the
Mickay and Sharon aiu) Fair and .Santa I''e haaiircordinly addreHHed
Flood and O'Jlrieti and Hutro whfln a corntmnicntion r. n thia aubji-c- t to
they rr-rporr, who became rich the (Jeneral Freight Afent.4 of tho
il :
rt
li'n thpy
an. J wno lot her entire Hyatetu, a
Black Range, eight miles from Hillsboro, has produced
piooerl v
copy of which
Pis. prteu J!,j.i lrf
Cash, fll HI;
f triune blip quickly and
'.n silver.
PoHil.-rThis camp has experienced two boom J
IU.
entirely Communication wn givo below.
7,000,0
(I'm Ton haii'it
AHN'IO
DFCKLKN'H
SALVE
t alis Ameiienii
4
l'uwderj74
uiin.fs
and
will
away,
no
doubt
of
The aignilieaiKV
thu beueficient
enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
enll.ie. 4
huX"s of
Tho Heat S;ilve in tint world for potliida Arlmckle
flie nlory of the rlnn of Sandy olicy to Ooiinrniuitii'H tidier in
rnnkers; 9 paek.n.'e rolled oats; i.Ti It.
inrn hei f 2 iHo. ems corn hetf;
flowers, his death, and tho midden opportunity than in capital will at cut, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
The next camp is the rich Hillsboro gold district. It
Hi mixed ten
liuille liluine. ;
l,,,x
.lealilulim. that c.nmn upon hia once bn
fever
tetter,
pores,
located
rheum,
chapped
corn slareli; 4
upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of th
app.irunt, and it will
envelopes; 2
all paek.mea pins; paeknniii
and
corns
Hi. horse sh ic
hands,
chillibiius,
Z
widow, ia tliA strangest in th( annulls;
ti
with
lonbtleaa meet
heart v co skin
range, e formation of the district where the rich gold ore isi
10.
paekauea larks; 'tit cans salmon
eruptions, and positively runs
nals of the wentern mining life. Jf operation everywhere :
liie veins are true hssures. I h
i
oysters; 4 His. Puke lolnirrn; 4'4' iouiki uetng porpnyry.
cures piles or no pay required
His. I' liizer tiili.iren;
it wera mem fiction, the. Jrnproha.
10 Ids su.'iir ; 21
Bonanza mina alone in this district paid dividppds amounting
Chicago, Nov. 20,
to give perfect tafia- is
eorn; ":i t ans lomalloes ft rans
I'iljtyof the, narrative would keep Mr. F. C. (Uy, (I. F. A , Topeka, faction or money refunded. Price fans
to about 350,000. Hillsboro also has latge and very rich
Mplirots anil pearlier Ii raris lOajile hi Ik
7
ciius leinnmiy milk ; 7 pa. k ies rnlled gold
it from type.
'!' cents per box. For sale by L
Kan
placers, which are at last about to be made to give ip
nuts; runs pearlies; 17 ;j Hi. rails I. oil ;
E. Nowors and all druggists.
Mr. L. J. Folk, (I. F. A.,
their
11m.
vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland 'hydraulic
canities ; 4 rSns lye 2
;H
Imxes
Teaa.
eiarkers
ilo,. liulli-- pi ileH l.'C.j iw.
Hillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County,
"How waa the money lord ?"
company.
A VALUAIJLE
FKLSCTUF.
tileaklast haeon
K p, j ,. ,,f
,.nv,.r
Mr. 1'. (Uiatnbera, (1. r. A., Lor
and
lias
Mm'. IIuwpin, tht Kxereaa.
Hour; 40 Ihs suit fide bacon; :;0 His.
produced altogether about 19,000,000 in gold.
TJON.
Angeleu, ('id
Mexie.ni lieans ? red Imnd anas ; 7 can''Von
Jr.
fJKVl'i.t:MKN
How
nee,
era
ton Unmet drawers and Khiits;
Handy
purHiiince
pair
JCditor Morrison of
The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Her.
Well u
wouldn't join iheayndieatn.
socks; l.'i Ihs. rope; kv
Shar with tho policy we have already
"You
writes:
wash tuli;
la iU rn
he
"Sun,"
in
Ind.,
o
talked
about,
inialing
evciy
mos.i, 27 miles from Hillsboro, in a great body of limestone oj
on, Fair, Flood f.nd O'lSrinn want.
II .ImIi'
p.ms;
have n valuahln prencription" in Hall. ill Inrpeiiloie;
wo conaiHteiitly can in locatdolomite:
way
The 51'lver camp of Hermpsa hat
character.
I'd to cut down tho wage of all thn
han lie; 5 kerfs; empty
; II)
1
can cheerh.i'r e.ss; t ciniiis;
ing new I'lilerprieea and at the I'llectric Ibtters, and
hark
whiskey;
about
shipped
2,oco,ooo in silver, and as yet has hardly
miners, hut Huody wouldn't go in aame
tirno foateting industries fully recommend It foi t!onsli,a-tioi- i
roi-- heiew
truv; holilenl' Hiiinl'; II reached its
l
with them. He Maid loi would cut already located on our line of .mad,
prime. Free coinage would make it prpbably on
and Sick Headache, and as a peiuiywi i,:hts ui.d .' grains of H"ld
10 mi k soap
of
the
most
ludiiatrial
we
hitve
an
no
eal'iblihlied
general sjatim tonic it has
prosperous mining camps n the West.
wapca nt fho ii.ill, but md the
I he property will he S"ld in bulk, or
Mia.
Alinin
2G2'
Stehle,
in snrh p oei ls as in iy smi( the
equal."
wiUg of the lin n under ground. D'lpitrtmrtt
)i it tncrf ( rove Ave,
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